States\u27 Rights, 1948 October 27 by Thurmond, Strom
ADtEESS Qli1 J . STROM THURMOt1D , OOVER!iOR Oli' sourn CA.HOLINA, 
JL~D ciTATES ' RIGH~tS DEMOCRATIC CANDID1lTE }i',OR PBESIDEHT OF 
Ti.t.b lHUTED STATES , AT TEYJill!{.AJlA, TEXAS,. OCTOBfR 27, 1948 
MY FELLOti . Afiih.RICiLNSs 
You who are gathered here tonight represent a 
u nity of viewpoi11t. among the people .of at least three treat 
states - - Texas, Arkansas , and Louisiana . You are united in 
the determination that the American way or 11:fe shall be preserved , 
... 
and that government by the terms of the United States Constitution 
shall be preserved in this nation. 
Your unity is one of loyalty to principle. It is 
the kind of unity that has kept the United States fr~e of 
domination by anyone who sought to take away the rights of the 
.individual man in our country . lt is well that we armor -ourselves 
with loyalty to principle today. We have come together here ton1£ht 
at a time when the world is pleading f or a demor1stration trom th 
Or.J. ted 'States that mankind is c a pable of governing himself in a 
democratic way., 
I believe that the neople before me ton1;,:h't. are 
citizens of states which have always cherished the traditional 
merican principles of individual freedom or thought and freedom 
of acticn. I believe t ha t yon are no less concerned than I aw, 
over the dangers to those freedoms ll.ow being mani.fested all 
over the world, a11d in truth, right here in our own land o · 
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Here in the United States we are in danger ot 
sacr i .ficing our liberties for the pol1t1c'11 expediency ot the 
moment . e are living in an age when ·American political leaders 
have been willing to sell out our Constitution ror the sake of 
gaining political power. Having s~ld out our principles, they 
f . 
now cry t'c>rllparty loyalty" .,._ when they have destl'oyed the l,l.J 
k s 
real basis loyalty can have . 
This disgraceful development in our- political 
h1story ·has been made possible by the growth or a minority machine 
in big- city states . By th.rowing .1te weight around, this machine 
boasts that 'it can .sw1ng Presidential electiona in states which 
may decide those ele<,t1ons . 
The minor,ity machine has otfere.4 support to our 
major parties, provided their candidates ·vill promise to earr7 
out tne .minority program. 
t:x,-~~ 
It so hap.pens that theA•la~»iip program fJt-
racial gains by leE1slat1on is a direct violation or the 
United States Constitution on ·every count . Gt-eev••- :t•• 
boot vAat oappana ie •~• ec~ti•~tie~, 
And now, by forcing the National Democ.rats and the 
~~~~~.,6-~ 
Republicans to bargain with them, the7/\hQVe forced tKro onc~ ... gr,at 
. ~-+l~ 




A debasement of principle such as this would not 
have surorised us, had it come only from the Republicans, or 
,t 
~~ 
from the Wallace Progressives . But we could not remain silent 
when the Democratic Party was forced to dr"1p its loyalty to 
rinciple like a hot potato. 
The American people - - the folks back home -- have 
round a way of expressing their faith in the Constitut1on. 
I,l;le §ta,:jj' Rights Democrats have . become their 
Wis 
win an ele·gtion ! 
At Philadelpnia, it seemed that the mi.nority machine 
had thrown its weight vi th supreme effect . Demogogues were able 
to scream out their defiance .of constitutional government in the 
name of human right s, and then force the ccnvsntion.s to adopt the 
rogram or th€, minority faction. It was a p irt<iful sight to anyone 
who loves his country . 
~any- well- meaning Americans are blirid ed b21 the 
sweet phrases of these human rights agitators. Some have been 




But those Americans who think we are safe troa the 
destruction of our kind or democracy, had better take a closer look 
at recent developments . Tbe record or recent years do,, not m,,.ke 
pleasant readi.ng . Th, inescapable conclu.a1on ls ,that we ·• .r• goiq 
to lose · our f'orm of government if we do no~ tight, and fight 'l1ow. 
The nolltinat1on ,or _Tx-waan by the Democrats at 
Philadelphia was a surface dctmor_1stre.tion ot ·thE- extent to wh1ah 
the Am~rican political syste111 has yielded to those vho ,are 
master-minding the etf ort to centralize all .power ·1n Washington. 
The nomination or Trwaan was clear evidell..ce that 
a selt1sh minority machine 1.n big- ~:t.t7 states had won a ,complete 
victory in its et:rort to advance its talse racial theories, no 
matter what the cost. 
This group had already :won •ndorsement or its 
unconstitutional prog,.n by the Republicans, vbo nominated a •n 
well- schooled in the art of using racial m1rior~1 t i es to gain political 
power. 
Having made a mout~piece out of Truman and a puppet 
prince out of Devey, the minority machine is nov planning its tight 
to force one or the other of them to c~rry out his platform promises 
if he is elected. 
It Truman or Devey is elected, you· may expect to see 
~C-6-~_·_ 
the agents ot the.,,,.c1v11 Rights program sw~m over Washington like 
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bees around the <hive . They have already been in evidence at 
every Congressional hearing that has the reaoteat relation to 
thei'r u.nconstitutio~l demands . But that will be aa nothing 
compared to vl)at they will do 1t ·Trwaan or Devey is given a 
mandate or the pecple to carr7 out platters pr011lise,~ 
One of the machi ne ' s Cong~esstonal stoogfts has 
already announced that he will try to make the 1m.pos1 tion or 
the cloture rule in the Senate the tlrst order ot business in 
J'anuuy. T.hia would mean that the l.ast veupon of So~thern 
0,n-,t\., C?lf"!\.~~~ . ~--.... 
Senatora/ a gains~ th•ir :unconstitutional program wo~ld 1be taken 
awa1. 
. ~~.~~~~A~ ~ 
A.s a matter of -iaet~&e~·t or ilben BarkleJ, .(1-c..tfJ 
candidate tor Vice President of the Truman-Civil Wrongs -
B(j.µ~~r . 
Democrats, is a ~hampion ·of cloture,e: , iia attempted to impose 
th• clotute rule to f ore• a vot• on tne FIPC bill in l.i'ebruar1, 
. ,,,._., ;}--#,_~ ~I..~~~ ~~i.a~4--;~ , 
191+~ He came v•ry near to succ .. h ' Thatbis bow .;lose the *1 I'[~{-
. ~~·~· 
Congress ~s co•• to Yiolat1ng tbe Constitution at the behest 
ot the minority machine. 
And what about Governor Dewey and FEPC? Th• 
tacts are not pretty~· It was a band~picked mouthpiece of 
overnor Dewey-· Senato:r Ives ·Of ·t..ew Yor~ -- wh.o, .i'RQli .. very 
FEPC bill now pending, in the Senate . . D~wey claims credit .for 
-~,-
-i 1' 
the New York FEPC. Now he announc,fs his intention or f orcing 
the l aw on the vhole nat1on, ·without benetit of a vote b y the 
,people. 
Yea, you may be sure tha_t tjle .a1.eeP1,v nH1ehln• 
is getting ,ready to throw i ta weight around in Washington nex·t 
' ~ -<2.tl lOiJ.. 
year to force th, passage ot all the Truman- Deweyl\c1v11 
l egislation. 
However, by the grace or God and the ~atr1ot1sm 
ot Americans, there :will be a counter .... veight. Th~re vill be a 
ccunter9!we1ght of a great mass or vot es tor the States • Rlgllta 
Democrats . The eounter- ·balanc• of those votes will be more 
~ - ~~-
powerful than the iaiaer1,, machine/.\ ever hoped_ to be . 
Xz: __ ttl+ov Pt11ris191_, !!U:l yo~e .t2r the St1te1 ' 
Rlgl}~s. P1m2;tal1_w.ll _l?e _a:9s9tatt _<collntrr-w1tgbt . thrgyn in the 
E•PYOl!r\t,fQftVet 1£• Jm~9~1tttq$~2Atl aea1n01; 
.lt a time when all Americans should be united in 
a demollStration to the world t hat our kind of representative 
cvernment is the best hope or tree 111en, we are being asked...-1to 
change that torm or government • . At a time when our l eaders 
should ibe united, not only on .ror eig.q policy, but on faith in 
the American way, we are being asked to change that way. 
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a I .IJ A1 ' J a-,,.J ~~~ ~ WAJ 
·~) ~ vA.4) . µ . I 
Tbe Aai-seri~ u1achin:e wants us to give up the 
(9..-u..,,\.- Ck.)./\..,, 
right or our peoole to coz!trol tl;.(;iir el.eotiona within their own 
states, ·by enacting the A11ti- Poll Tax bill. 
Tale ••eMA.e wants us to give ~P 9u:r co_ntrol ot 
our state lava and state courts v1th the ,Anti- Lynching bill . 
fl.t ;J;;kA c>y f t.t ~ . 
They want· .-.
11 
to giv• up ~ Lltate laws o.n the 
separatiop of the races -- laws vhlch ve have passed because tney 
have been round to be beat suited to the needs ot our •tatea. 
!heu•t11.er,cy aaeeine wantJ ua to yield the right• 
ot our business men to employ whom they please, and the right• ot 
our. working men and women to say who shall belong to their labor 
unioni, with 'the enactment or the FEPC bill. 
And the; ••'illae· sa.yf ve wst . establish :a national 
olice, as Hitler did,. to enforce their demands upon us, thus 
giving up the Constitutional right to control our local police 
wi tbi11 our s ta tea;. 
It is ditf'icult to believe that this wholesale 
attack on the United Statea Cons titution coul.d ha ve, won the 
support or our two major parties . nd yet ve know it is close 
to passage in Congress, and 11• know that TrWB.an and Dewey have 




Qt these proposals, the FEPC alone 1s enough to 
prov1d, an· .entering wedge through wlli'ch t:tle federal Government 
ight eventuall7 reach down and control the d•ily lives of every 
UE:trican. This 'lav, which. "Truman and Devey .propose to force us 
to accept without a vote, is a direct usurpation or the .rights 
ot the bus.1 ness man a.nd or his employees .• 
lt ·vould den1 the right of e. business man to limit 
his employees t o one race, if he thinks the success or his· business 
depends on it. And it would force h1s employee, into involuntar7 
servitude by compelling them to stay on the job and work beside 
~~.t,~ ~"'-+(} 6..~~ 
persqns/\ they do notl'l like, w1 th the threat of tines or 1mpr1sonment 
if they resisted. 
'this lew that -the aiA'-ll'l,,. m~ffl.lle llae, C••••i !lruman 
n'' $ Russian law, ~ncl it would 
be used by the Commwiists in this country Just as Stalin used it 
to gain power. Ir it is passed, there will. be nothing to enable 
an industrial plant to weed out its Com.m\l.t."list$, who could claim 
~~ 
discr1:nina't1on on racia~ grounus , and be upheld by law. 
FEPe 
Under the !Yee bill, the Federal C~tnm1s1tort would 
have power to ·write its own rul.es , jta.st as Dewey• s New ·iork 
commission has done. In order to see how the Co11L'liunists might 
make use of those itegulat1ons, let us look at Dewey'' a 1New York 
FEPC rules. 
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In 'New York you cannot· ask an applicant for employment 
where he vas born. You can'' t ask hl• to show a birth cert1f1ce.te, 
to tell whether he is native-born, or what his rorm.er name was if he 
had cnanged it . You· -ca1r• t ,get an1 clue as to his COlllluni•t ~~.<!~ground 
by ••king what his rel1g1~n is ... th~t ' s agains·t the lav tn fit:w York. 
You can' t get any clue trom. his llilltarJt reqo:r,'1, or from h.1s ex.:9er1 ence 
in World War I - · that ' s also ag&inat the law. 
Is that what you want i n Arkansas - ·- in ,iexaa -- 1n 
Loni a ianat ,1,-114;f ;,_hi..)- ~'1-k e:r:L<'..~.;)? I 
Dewey 1.nd Truraa11 say that you must acce.pt 1 t . 
But you can tore• them to fol"get it, and you can torce the 
Couun1st-1nsplred agl ta.tors. tor this law to cr awl baclt in their hole• , 
b:, voting to~ the States• Rights Demccrats,_. 
t . Slif ygtg .•• . cqmputd, . 1ra1re . )d,41 h .no WbtA· $hf ·11&t O · · ·· 
lPOf!!lu tl\l d'oultt 11 io xhe\h9r th_e FEfC · -- 9[ · 191 otbet 1iQJ.1~19A o( 
\A!99I\l~iju£~9D -~ v;11;.. -~, tqrged 11,pon Y}.e Am1i:i:c1n peqplel 
My triend.·s, those of us who contend. that the A.llerican 
syatem of local self- government is best for our, people, have no 
apologies to mak•• And in particular, we in the Southern states 
have :no apologies tor the progress ve have made under it, tor the 
betteraent of all :races . 
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We are going forward in the South. We are bringing 
in new i ndustries, developing Olli' ports ·and harbors, incr easing 
our public racili ties, and ~rtati.Qg a betteJt standard ot 11Y1.~ 
for all pur people. Under the development prog~a11 now going forward 
in every Southern state, our tvo r aces will be lifted up tog.e.ther. 
But ve are doing this thing by exercising ~h• 
rights of our states to solve their 01rtn. interri..al tJr oblems. vi thout 
dictation from Washington. We are lifting up our ,people by 
leading t hem. -- not biy dri~ng them. An4 ·we know very well indeed 
.fHJr ,·l, 
that our progress will be S()t ~ a ~alt-centtat7., lt the agitators 
are permitted to have .their way. 
We are stronger :rtt}W in ~µr ·1 prosperity t h~n ever 
~~b'j~~ 
before. Ther e 1$ no need ro~ .;u,e. \o c 
eonf'orm with a federal pattern. which would bring joy to the hearts 
of the Conununists. We can resist t hem '\iitl:;l. our God-given. privilege 
ot the ballot-- by going to tlle polls on ?,pvember 2 arid lifting 
up our united voices in a t1 overwhelm! testimony to our f aith 
r 
~~ 
in o~ way ot lit•~ 
!hat is our ch; llenge:. · Arid it will br11,g about 
a grea t rerorrn i n the American political system - ,- a reform which 
will mean the preservation f orever of the ktnd or democracy under 
vh1ch we .have f lour1sh ed f or 160 y e.-ara o· 
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We are J;)e11ocrats . Let us remain 10. But let 
us restore the ·Democratic Party to the ideals tor which it baa 
stood all t'heae rears . Let us return it to its llistoric function 
or stand1 as a bulwark against centralization of power in 
goverrunet'lt, and as a champion of the rights of st,tea to ttanage 
their own internal .affairs. 
It America is to remain strong, i-i ·••• aa•• a 
• . 8t1t if th -t • syste•-l• , . v •ean 1:r.l¥,ni Hfl, we 
11n1st have at least one party which upholds the sovereignty ot 
states and local selt-«over1=1J1ent . 
Truman has carried the Democrats down the road 
toward centralization or power. Dew,,y ...... a great believer in 
big government and in the power or the executive - - has carried 
~ 
the 'Re:oublican Party down the same road . Both hav.~ said 
will violate the Constitution. 
• States ' Rights Democrats are dedicated to the 
reclamation or t'l'~e De11ocra,t t c rty. 'We rill not cectse our 
!forts ·until our party stands once again as .a symbol of the 
right or our people to gov(?rn thetnselves .• 
In this election ·we shall crea·te a tremendoQa 
ovement for Consti:tutiQnal ,governmeµt ., a.nd for the American way 
of life. ,; invite your su_pport 1n this histor.ic ·,undertaking. 
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